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LOOAL BREVITIES ,

Billings & Connor , Dentists , opp. 1' , 0.
} !ntro! * for Uio lnto f lr m-o coming In-

rory rapidly , iwid tlipro arc already raoro en-
tries

¬

tlinn there over baforo nt the open-
Ing

-

( llto fair.

The grout ! l°dfio of lha KniRhti of Py
tiiiiw will convene In nnnual Rtejion at Tecum-
eeh

-

on Tuesday next , September 2d. Omaha
v II 1)3) well represented.-

T.

.

. .T. Alton goes into the south 1'lnlto
country to-day to collect fruit for the Union
Pacific railway exhibits al Boston ncil St.
Loilifl. Tlio Union Pncific Imi shipped over
3,000 bundles of grnln from Nobraikn , Color.v
do find Utah , for these expositions ,

The latest advices from Now York ntnt-
otiat! lho largo building of the KqutUblo Life
Insurance comp.tuy is now lighted by the
Western largo IncAtulofccnt HjjhU. They
woik ID perfection , and are destined to do-
swny with the nre light. The Northwestern
com i uny of tins city have obtulned the right
for Nebraska , nnd will have them running in
this city inside of 80 days.

Among the many attinctions of intercut
for the pcoplo of Omaha during the ntnto fnlr
week , will bii n grnnd ball and exhibition
! y the Hitman Hides of A. O. II. , at their
liall , 1'lth &nd .TuclcHon street on Tuesday the
! ) tli Sop t. To inftko the affair acceptable to
the families nnd friends of the momborx cf
the company and A. O. II. generally , the
efficient committee in charge will bo careful to-
oa that the boa : of order and decomm Is ob-

corvcd
-

, and n good social tlmo la guaranteed
to all. TiCivoU to 1 3 bad from members of the
company. wod&fri

Everybody acknowledges that Tint MKN-

in the best advertising medium in this section
of the country. This wan fully proven lust
'night. Last Saturday Dr. II. M. Stone had
occasion to go to St. Louis and jtmt as ha wan
onteiing that city on n Missouri Pacific train
the conductor flhowod him an old pocket book
found in the car , containing a pass over the
Union Pacific road to Ogdcn and made in
favor of James SbanliB. Dr. Stone thought
no tnoro of the matter until his return to tlita
city , when ho saw by the daily papurs that
au old man named James Shaiikfl bad been
robbed of $700 and n pana to Ogdcn. It then
flushed upon Dr. Stono'd mind that ho bad
neon the iniBsing pass. Ifo went to the Union
Pnclfic headquarters nnd found that the old
man hid boon there nnd asked for another
pa s , but they r.ithor doubted Ills story, but
after hcarin ? "what the doctor had to nay, Baid

that another paa3 would bo issued to Shanks ,

List evening's Biu: contained a small para-
graph

¬

Hiking Skunks to call upon Dr. Stone
and before the paper had been issued tbrco
hours Sh&nks wan in the doctor's office. Talk
labout an advcrtmliu ; medium it is quicker
and Mirar than lightening-

.lUmHUTSON

.

BEATON On Thursday ,
Au ust28 , byKovV. . .T. Hawha , W. S.
lluiiorUoii aud Miss Allicn Scatoti , both of
Omaha.

Seal of North Carolina tobacco the la-

boat.If .ct;
Slate llRimhllcuit Committee.-

"Following
.

is a liut of tbn ntato republi-
can

¬

committee as completed by the gen-

tlemen
¬

*
entrusted with the work yester-

day
¬

':

Ciwpor K. Ymf. chairman , Omaha1-
KIrnt district T. W. I'apoon , Kails City.
.Second district I). II. Mercer , Urownville.
Third dlstrict-W. D. Enken , I'awnoo

City.
Fourth district J. 0. Watson , Nobraslca

City.Vifth districtI. . 11. lluihnoll , Platta-
mouth.

-

.
Sixth district-Isaac S. Hawaii and W. V.

Uachtl , Ouiahu-
.Savouth

.
UiBtriot II. K. Clark , Pnpllliou.

Hlghth district L. K. Hilton , lllafr.
Ninth district-L. I ) . Richards , Fremont.
Tenthdstrlct-O.! O. McNiuh , Wianor.
Kiovonth ilUtriot D. W. Hnsaon , Pouco.
Twelfth districtII. . Ageo , North Limp.
Thirteenth district-John La Pacho , Hclmy.-

lor.
.

.
Fourteenth district Albinus Nance , Ojco-

ola.
-'

. *

Fifteenth dltrlct-L. W. Oilchrlrt , Wnhcio.
Sixteenth district J. L , Caldwell , V. M.

Hall , Lincoln.
' Seventeenth district J. II. Dotzcr , Lin-
coln

¬

IJiKhtoonth district-W. T. Scott. York
Nineteenth dlntrict-.T. Jensen , ( .cnuvii.
Twentieth dUtiiet John It. .) !iiJ6onCrelo-
.Twontyliret

.

diatiict-O. ( J. Dorsoy , LJoa-

trice.
-

.
Twonty-eocond diotiict P. JauHOn , I'nir-

bury-
.Twentythird

.
district W. II. Strohm. Hod

Cloud-
.Twentyfourth

.
diatrict John 13. Ifcigloy ,

jSution-
.Twimtyfifth

.
district James Kwiug Wood

Tw cnty-Bixth district W. A. Wilson , Loup
'City.-

Twentyseventh
.

district-W. D. Morse ,

Clnritf-
l.Twentyeighth

.
district

Twenty-ninth district -J P , Ithca ,
Phelps ,

Thirtieth district W-

.ThirtyUnit

. V. Wallace , Mo-

district if , JI , MacOall , PJuiii-

oorgu

Army Oidei'P ,

In compliance with inalruclioni from
headquarters division cf thu Missouri , of

the L'ith Instant , 0 xptan! John B. Bab-

cock

-

, 6th cavalry , Fort RobiiiHon , Neb-

raska , is detailed to witness the issue of
annuity goods to the Indiana at the Pine
Kidgo aacncy , Dakota. On being noti-

fied
¬

by the Indian agent that lie Is ready
to ieauo the goods , Captain Babccck will
proceed ( o thu ncency nuinrd mid comply
with theeo instructions , nud , on comple-
tion

¬

thereof rejoin hia proper Na-
tion. .

Captain Alfred Morton , Ninth infantry
Is datailed as member of the ({ rneiu-
lcourtmurtiil: convened at Fort Bridget ,

Wyoming , by paragraph 4 , special order
Xfo. 72. current serica from theao head ¬

quarters-
.cajiuun

.
Samuel Munton , ninth in *

ffltitry , is relieved from duty as member
rf thu ficni'ral court-niarelml convened at
Fort firidjer{ , Wyo , , by paragraph ,

npcciel orders No. 7
°

, current eciica
from thcco heaiiquarters-

.Firit
.

Lioutnuunt John Scott , fourth
Infantry , a relieved from duty in con-
jitrLtiou

-

with jiumgrnph |7, tpecial ordcr-
No. . 01 , ( iirrcnt Bcriea from these head-
lunrterr.

-

( . J
i

Second Lieutenant H. O. .IMlie ,

fourth infantry , will proceed , t * Fort
Niobra , Neb , mid report in tlV com-
manding

¬
,

ollieer of tbtt pent
ury duly with company 11 ( Bisbee )
fourth it. fun try.

i North Carolina To-

b
-

cco.
y w MM M BBC " iv i nB n-

i"TboOfJijlraied CJIIUKBIIINO Piance arp-

t * ' (.'iHArkd td " ' dard t.f iho vnrld-
.aj

.

L'5 0 BAX Maim & Duo.

THAT INCEflDIARY FIRE.-

An

.

Imporlaut Wilntss startles tee

Dofensc ,

And Swears to Have Soon the Boo

Office Entorod-

Tlio

-

Trial DraivAto a Close

It will bo remembered that on the
morning of the 17th inst. , about 5:30: o.-

c.

.

. , n flro was discovered in the compos-
ing

¬

room of TIIK BEB ofllco and that it
was generally belioml , nt the time , to bo
the work of incendiaries.

Two days later, two prinlora , Col. D.-

I.

.
. Ilynos and Frank Wntoon , both work-

Ing
-

at The Herald oflico wore in cuotody-
of the ofiicorn , charged with arcon.
Their trial began nt 10 n. m. , Thuraday-
nndlaatod until late hour yesterday after
noon. A brief outline of the testimony
is herewith given :

The first witness was Mr. E. Iloaowa-
tor

-

, editor nnd publisher of TJII : BEE ,

who dcsoriV" "' * hn buildings in wliich-
ho fire occurred. Those are two in num-
ber

¬

, one brick and ono of frame , connect
cd only in the second story and there by
iron doors. With the exception of Satur-
day

¬

from 4 p. m. , to Sunday noon , A full
force of men ia at work day and night in
the ofliccs , there being two regular shifts
On Saturday August 10 , there wore men
intho'counting] room until U o clock p. m.
end then the establishment was
left in care of the watchman
There had been no fire at all in the up-
per

¬

story of the brick , which is known as
the "composition" room , and which ia
heated oven in winter by ntoam. Ono
familiar with the buamosa nnd desiring
to damage the Institution would natural-
ly

¬

iiro the brick building. It is in this
that the type , machinery nnd valuable
papers are kept and their destruction
would tomporarialy atop the Issue of the
paper. The iron doora would also pro-
out

-
n oproad cf the flames to the adjoin-

ing
¬

house , containing the editorial rooms
ind subscription department , the destruc-
tion

¬

of which would not interfere with
.ho publication of the paper. The fire
irns in exactly the beat locality for this
> urpoBO. The only access to this spot
ras by moans of a doorway on the uouth-
ast

-

front of the cast , or frame house ,
rom which a stairway , halls and gangway
cad to the iron doors and the composition
oom. This door waa tried by the wit-
less

¬

twice on the evening of the 10th ,
nd found then to bo securely locked ,
ho last trial being made about

o'clock. IIo then wont homo , and
now nothing of the matter until called
own on Sunday morning. Mr. Iloso-
rater testified that Ilynoa had worked
lioro as a "typo , " and was thoroughly
cquainted witli the premises , that a-

iltor feeling had existed toward the
itnctis on Ilyno's part , the latlor having
onouncud THE BKI ; snd witness bitterly
t a public moating , on account of the
walk out" or strike which had token
lacu some weeks boforo.-

V.

.

. A. Oalvoy , a printer , testified that
n the night in question ho had slept in
10 Strnng building with the fireman
lore. ( It had boon intimated that he-
ad

tilkc

s'opt in THE BICK uilico and sot it-
Qro carelessly. ) Ho was first awakened vi
y the cry of firo. Ho ran to the door of
.10 office , where ho mot the watchman
rom the lumber yard , who htd given m
lie alarm. Hu tried to obtain buckets W-

Jaf

a put out the fire and had warned Asst.-
Ihiof

.
Engineer Caliban not to throw

rater with the hose if it could bo avoid-
d.

-
. Witness stayed till after the fire

nd helped to clean up and put things int-

rnpo.
wi-

th.

Assistant Chief Calligan attended the
fo-

tii

W (

ire on morning of 10th. at1 5:45.: Found
acation of fire to bo in second story , just
aside of iron doors. The flames had nt:

uat attacked thu cuiling and the heat
ma intense. Ho thought fire had not mni

mrnod long or tlioro would have boon
lore smoke. It could have been in-

irogross , if fed on certain material from
0 mirnuen to several hours. On this no-
asion

-

there was only noticed the intense
teat. Ho had boon m the fire service for
ixtcon years in Omaha.

Chief Engineer John II. Butlpr ,
eached thu tire at 5:1)1): ) ) , being there in-
ido

-

of live minutes uftor the alarm.
' fire located aa above and that a -

ream had already been turned on. Ho-
xamlned the prumUcs nnd fuund an ub-

enco
-

of anything , like n stove or lamp
rhich would start such a lire. Ho didn t-

liink the fire wus started the night bo-

jro
-

but that it had burned from DO mill-
ten to an hour. no pi tea so
roll calculated to let fire go through
oth buildings as thoro.-
Win.

.

. Mulliallw.itclminn in Hongland'a-
nd Footer it Gray's lumber yard , vras
rat to discover amoko heuing fromn win-
OIY

-
hi upper story of the old 15ir.: olliue ,

nd eaid no ono win near the house but n-

oy
I"

inkt'ti by him for n carrier boy-
.itartod

. cab

tlm boy to Engine Uouso No. U ,

ut the latter went too slow and ho run
head of him. Then returned to iiro and all

not TJIU UJSK wfttclwimi. They found di
ho dour loading up open mid went 111

80-

CCp.Hon.
. P. F. Murpby , president of the

ity council and acting mayor , wns next
atncss , Ho remembered the loading ( if-

lomonstranco
ca-

ch

before the city council
gainst the letting of the contract for
ho city printing to Tin: Bin; , llyncs
old him 'suhirqucntly that he liad pro-
urod

-

the romoiibtranca. Ho belitived-
liu paper wuu loat , and when atkvd to-

ive its contents , it wus objected' to and
CO-

en
uled out. Ho had beun persnnully ro-

ueatod
do-

thbv Col , Liyiiea to oppose the lot-
init

-
of fum contrant to THE KRK ,

W. U. Kent of THE BEU ttatilied that oo

n the morning of the fire ho had arisen I'lU

bout 4:1)0: ) u. m. nnd wont direct to thu-
ornor

1 *

of Thirteenth and Doughs street , ne-

at

'hero he mot Argyle and Long of the
Eopublican , entered into conversation
ith them and remained nt thu stops of
10 oilloo until the fire bull rang perhaps

> rty minutes. Saw Col. Ilynos two or-

ireo time ; , going into Clark's
r Locdur'a while there. Witness wi-

Gfid not Icavo the steps nor go to uny
thor place before the Iiro. ha-

Jyi
Frank S. Colburn , of Noligh'a dotcc-

vo
-

ogpiicy testified that ho saw Qol.
iirat in the city jail , whcro wit- ha

ties wns in the ramu cull mid was also at-

do county jail with Ifynca. When W t-

m
n

entered , Wntjon wid : "Victim No , 9.c

and uwo comiufil" etc. The JifonJ.ll
nts had como convtrtatlon as to stuto- . .,

units made since the fire ; claimed they
nuld fiovrt nn alibi , und no on. Col-

JyncH BnM "I am glad to BOO you ac-

pa

. I'd rather havi-
ou iniidu than out , where I'm afraid
nu'dboiiiyiugBomuthir'gawHy , This u-

ilkcd of in connection with THE liiu'Mtj:
Tl-

WataonJinsiiU'

,
rn Witnttu ]md hi'brd Prof. E A. j | ,
I'Brien , of the Hupublicau , vhcn ho I of

came to interview Dynes. Ho handed
the latter written questions through the
bars nnd Wntaon said to O'Brien that ho
would corroborate whatever Hyncn said.
Hero the prosecution rested its ca.io and
the defendant , LTynca , was sworn and
testified.-

Ho
.

was n printer nt the Herald office
nnd on the night of the 10th was at that
ofllco ontil 4:20: n. m. of the 17th with-
out

¬

once leaving > t. Frank Watson then
left with him and they wont to Uiggins' ,
whore both drank nnd then got lunch.
Saw Long nt the lunch counter and nf ter-
ward Argyle came in nnd the four talked
ijomo time , nt last going over to the Re-
publican

¬

oflico nnd getting n morning
paper. They then wont to Clark's and
cot n drink nud on coming out mot
Uammin , of the Republican , nnd
the latlor npoko of go-

ing
¬

to church. When the
fire boll rang witness took II for church
boll and told Hammin it was tinio ho was
going. 8.iw department go by and nf-

tcrward wont down to the
scone of the fire , whioh
was at the BEE oflico. Witness said that
on that occasion ho nero the
same suit now on , a broad brimmed
hat , had dark colored coat nnd light col-

ored
¬

pants.-
W.

.

. H. Long , of The Republican said
ho worked until 415; on the morning of
the fire and related stibstancially the
same details of the mooting on the cor-
ner of Thirteenth and Douglas and sub-
sequent events , Mr. W. Argyle confirm'-
ing the testimony in all particulars.

Court adjourned at this point until 11-
a. . m. , yesterday.

Frank Watson , co-defendant with
Hynes , was the first witness examined
to-day nnd his story did not differ mate-
rially

¬

from that of Hynos and other wit ¬

nesses.-
J.

.

. Hammin , of the Republican , testi-
fied

¬

to mooting the parties named nt the
stops of the Republican oflico on the
morning of the firo.-

F.
.

. S. Uorton nnd Chas. R. Morris ,
} f the Herald news room , testified that
[lyncs and Watson -worked there on the
light in question , and wore there as Into
is 4:00: or 4:15: a. m. on Sunday morning.

Detective Colburn waa recalled and
.ostificd to Col. Hynos having oxprosod a
fish that ho could have noen the hoao-
.urncd in on the composition room mate-
ml

-

it would hnvo plod the typo and
lone great in jury.

Foreman MeDnirmid of the Herald i ,
lowe room testified that Hynes nnd Wat-1
on worked there the night of iho 10th ,
nd that ho did not sop them after 3:55:

i. m. , Hubormann's time.
0. 0. Carlotnn , of Tin: Br.n testified in-

ogard to the "walk-out" from the BEE
Ilico , the nature of Jho difficulty between
ho union printers nnd the socalled-
rats" and of the hostile foolincr and ox-
ircssions

-
of thojformcr toward TUB BEE.

The most important witness of all was
ailed noout noon ; Mr. Wm. Strnhl , firo-
lan for the Northwestern Electric Light
ompany. Ho testified that ho nwoko
bout 3:30: a. m. on Sunday , Aug. 17th.-
lo

.
sat for a while in front of the window

i Strang's building. Thought ho heard
)otstops in the alloy between that and
IEE oflico. Got up nnd walked in stock-
ig

-

feet to nlley and saw two men stand
ig in front of Tin : BEU , Homo fifty foot
iocnnt. Ono vra.it tall and wore

wide brimmed felt hat ,
m

irk coat and light pants ,
L
thho other man was shorter of stutnro-

id dressed in black. When ho oubao-
.lently

- fobe

saw the prisoners ho nt once behn

entifiod them as the two men. Ho saw i nl-
orn go to the door that was found bro-
m

- '

open mid heard n noise na if it was B-
Oasolontly opened , after which they dia-

ipoarcd
-

either inside the building or-
oiuul

od

it. Ho waa positive the two iH
i

K
on seen wore Hyuea and Watson. It-
is then about 4 a. m , or a little after-
.J

.

t this point the court adjourned till hi-

tho'clock p. m.
Upon the reconvening of court in the w-

itornoon several additional witnesses ) '
examined for the defense. Among roN

ese wore throe or four printers who had
arkod at the Herald oflico the night ba-
re

¬
hi

the firo. All swore to the actual
fe-

inno of leaving the ofllco in the morning
id agreed in saying that it vrns at ton in-

thInutos past four. Ono of their number ,
was stilted , had a watch and this fur-
shed the basis for their statements. inA

Another witness was called
ho was from the same I

r-

llco and who boarded nt the Doran S3

ouso , opposite the BEE oflico , Ho stat-
1

-

that ho had walked slowly down Far-
im

-
street to the house and reached 1"-

atlore in about fifteen minutes. Ho did
at] go to bed but nat on the front thA

smoking until after daylight. Jlis-
paition over-looked the Bu.t oflico nml-
iehiity , nnd ho did not see r.nyono or-
ly

bi

thing until the alarm of lire was turn-
I

-
of-

luin.
I atThe case waa then argued by Mr. Con ro

211 for the prnsocution nnd Col
. F. Symthu for thu defense. Both drH

inducted their cases nbly and gummed he-

CDlam up with good effect. The latter
gued that the proof was not oufiiciom-

i
hi

i hold the prisoners , that they would bo-
lablo

rni-

deto give bands nnd it would bo t-
vudship to confine them until n grnnd-
iry should convene , especially as they seiAi

: oposo to stay in Oinnha anyway , and in be-

thiso nuy new proof win received would
) ready to itnswerfor thomaolvcs.-
Mr.

. U1-

Iad. Council stated that n crime wan
to have buen committed beyond a-

nibtnud
no

the fnclu in general admitted , tin
lat the proof against the prisoners was tin
conclusive that the court was warrant- ho-

gnI in holding them over.
The judge took the first view of tho-
se

bil-

thi

alid discharged the defendants.-

OH1GIN

. I

Of1 AMMONIA. tin
AmmoniA H obtained In largo quantitlea by-
Q

I i

putn fnctloii of the uriiio of miiumla. An-
clojttilia

- rcf-

uoilritannica.-
Kuiry

.

li'iuaokei'iior can tout baking powders
utainliig this dirguating drug hy placing u-

n

pei-
t'.ivot tuo "Iloynl" or "AndiewM1 Voiirl" toj-

rn
-

on a h t stuvo until hoatcxl , than remove 'a *
u cover and suiull.-
Dr.

. ref
. I'rico'ii Cream Baking Powder does not th *

ntain Ainiuoni * , Alum , IJnio , Potanh. Bono
lospbatus , ( provo it by the above teat ) . Itl-

iroparod
ou1

by n 1'hyslemii and CliomUt with tin
uclul regard to cloanliuusd and healthfulu-
s.

- of
. m-o-w-2iu fro

A Youii Mun Kill)0I , F !

im
Yoaterdsy Gustavo IlafT , who board of-

thi

Henry Outnll'a .on Sixteenth street got
i , dressed himaolf and wont to his
>rk. After having boon absent about
Icon minutes ho remembered that ho-

id loft his pncket book , containing $27 , re ]

ing upon u table in the room. He-
istened

tat
back but his pocket book had

no. The only person who had beun
the room was nil old corn doctor , who
cuiiea the room in company with
ir-

lliff aworo out n complaint against
ggu , the corn doctor , and ho in now in-

il
lot

awaiting bin examination which ' "
cur this morning nt 11 o'clock-

.J3"lf

.

bliw

> U At Oiioc. For 10 cents get n-

duigo of DUmond Dyrti nt the DriujuUt's.i-
"V

.
o lor unth i a the finest nnd moet do-

unla
-

coluM. WeIK) , Hi hnrdM.ii & C. . , Unr- lis
i if i on , Vc KauipluCard , 3i oulom nud book

fur 2a ttuuiji.

EO , W. HUMAN , JR ,

His Collapse in CbiiagoSpecnlation-

Difl It ,

How a Onmo to Ills Itcsciio-
ami Wns "Jono Up. "

A singular story , which will no doubt
interest many Omaha people , was on
Wednesday brought to light In the con-

tents
¬

of a "suppressed" bill filed in the
superior court of Chicago. The Chicago
Times , in which It nppctra sars it ia a
story of misplaced confidence after nn
almost Damon nnd Pythina friendship of

many years , John R. Caao is the cmi-
plainant

-

and ( Jeorgo W. llomiu , Jr. , n-

supposcdlv wealthy botrd of Irado spec-
ulator , and his wife Martha Homan are
the defendants. Mr. Case is a man of
wealth and lives nt the Leland hotel.-
Ho

.

says in his bill that for years ho has
been on terms of the most intimate
friendship with the Homnns , especially
so in relation to Mrs. Homnn ,

whom ho had Known since 1800 ,

and in Iwhosofather's family
ho had lived when a boy. From such
acquaintance with her ho had como to
regard her with almost "brotherly" af-

fection.
¬

. Ho had known Homan about
six years , during which time ho had
boon on terms of intimate friendship
with him , and , from his apparent good-
will

¬

, Homan gained his full confidence
and esteem. V rom repeated conversa-
tions with Homan , Case says ho sup-
posed

¬

that Hainan >,waBTn man of largo
mcnns nnd owned considerable property ,
both real and personal , Homan having
) ften said that ho was worth ovpr § 150-
)00.

, -
) . TJio Homan family resided on
Michigan avenue , in fine style , nnd Case
ros in the habit of calling on them very
ifton nnd visiting them confidentially as-

in intimate friend and nlmost ns a mom-
jor

-

of the family. In May last Homnni-
rns in Now York city , and during his
.bsonco Mrs. Homan uont a n note t6-

aso
I

, at the Leland hotel ,
aying that she was in great trouble
nd wanted to ace him. Ho at once
ailed at the family residence , No. 322-
dlchigan avenue , and found Airs. Homan-
pparuntly in great distress of mind and-
o indisposed as to bo unable to sty up.-
iho

.
told him that her husband was in-

Tew York and that they had some deals
n the board of trade that wore suffering ,
nd , unless immediate relief were afford-
d

-

, great loss and posaibly ruin would
iisuo. Ono of the iirm of Dwight & Gil-
3tto

- 1
, bankers , had boon to BOO her about

largins to bo put up , but aha did not
nmprohond just how the matter stood or
hat the difficulty was. She also inform-

cl

-
Case that her husband had made or-

mgomonta
-

with the First National bank
) borrow $15,000 , aud that aho had
jreod to give a mortgage on the Mich-
an

-

; avenue property an security for the
ian. Case went to Gillette the next day
id was informed that Hainan's margins
ere exhausted except about 52,000 or
) ,000 , and that ho , Gillette , must have
ore. Case then went to
. J. Gage , vice president of-

io first national bank , whore ho wns in-

rmod
- C

that Homan had been there to-

irrow the $15,000 , but that the bank
id declined to loan it on the property.
0 at once Mrs. Homan , who
omod much discouraged and piteously ]V

kcd what aho should do. Case suggest-
that Gillette might bo willing to tnko

mortgage OD the property , but Mrs. Bclc

oman refused to give Gillette n mort-
go

-

, saying oho had no confidence in-

m. . (Jaso BiH thnt if ho could borrow
0 money he would loan it to her. Ho-

is rewarded with profuse thanks , which
now thinks is about all he is likely to-

coivo. . The husband returned from
ow York a few days laterand expressed
msolf in the highest terms of gratitude
r thu assistance rendered by Case , re-
arking

-

tlm !, "a friend in need is a friend
deed. " Mr. Caao now thinks that
io proper version by Homan-
lould

for
have been "a friend in-

ed: is the friend to bleed. "
fter some conversation about his eastern
ip Homau spoke of Gillette , who , ho-

id
eld-

trc
, had unduly annoyed him for mari-

ia.
-

. The following day Uoman called
ion Case and aaid ho was obliged to do-

md
-

011 him formonoy for Gillette. He-
id his wife would join in a mortgage of
10 houses at NOD. 322 and 323 Michigan
venue , out au ho was in a great hurry

go banl to Now York to finish some
iii loss , lie niiglit lot the mortgage part
u rest for n short time , during which

hoped to bo able to repay the loan
id nave iho expense of preparing and
cording the mortgage. Case thereupon
'ow lib check for $15,000 and gave it to
oman , who remarked that at any time
i wanted the mortgage to secure him ho-

uld have it , at the same time handing HaM

in n promieory note for $15,000 as a-

ainorandum , the note being in no way
signed to affect the arrangement us to-

curity. . Oa-jo lot the matter rest until
jgust 12 , when , iho loan not having
en repaid , ho went to Homan to cot
0 promised mortgage as security. Ho-

in
-

declined to fultil the agreement , and
milled that ho was not worth any pro-
r y in his own name , his wife being
a owner of all the real cstato. Case
on reminded him of thu instances when
had represented himself an worth a

out deal of money , when Hainan , the
1 alleges , otclalmed : "Yes, I know
nm n thief and a liar nud all
it sort of thing , but that don't mend
9 matter , and I'll pay you an Boon as-

an.
ttet-

ln

: . " Ho said that his wife positively
'used to give the mortgage or cigu a-

te , Case fuyn Unit though ho has ro-

utedly
-

asked Mr. nnd Mrd. Homnn to-

ro him necnrity for the loan to thorn ,
they had faithfully ugrocd to do , they
'use to do so , and he charges that It is-

ir intention and design to cheat him
t of his 15000. lie therefore asko
) court to order a specific performance
the agreement , nnd to enjoin them
im disposing of or incumburing their
iporty. Judge Shepard granted ( in o
unction in accordance with the prayer do

|
i

lUhthe complainant.
Bill ]

Real Kstato Transfers.-

Iho
. Cot

C-

lOoifollowing transfers were filed In
Cor-
Cor3 county clerk's ofllco yesterday and

icrled for Tim Bun by Amos' rosl es-

e

-
'nil
Etc

agency , August 8 ;

A. ? , ot al , to TO. T. Taylor , | Th !

id , lot 3 , block 10 , Credit Foucior-
d

n

, 881. :
A. 11. Oirpontor , et al , to 0. T. Tay
, w d , lota fi and ( > , block IG , 5000.

11. II Over to W, H. Alexander , w d ,
; U , block 3 , TluiiRCom place , $1,050-
.Jno

.

Kirk to P. II Gary , w d. lot "J ,
a k 'O , " Lowes' 1st nddilion. 225.
0 0. HoiMul a wife to J. G. Johnson ,
d , lot 10 , Johnson's mid , $400 $ N-
cJ T. 1M1 and wife * o II. fit. MoPajid-
h

-

, nurt lot in J. I. lludiok's add , $375-
S. . F. Ki 'V to S. Willhms , w d , west J
12 , Isaac it Grtffiu'a add , ?2.

, Atigi'st 29 Three rchoonen , Xfnr-
.quin

.
of Ix>rno , Viking , and Audora , Ptlzed by

ni'lom niithorl is n low dyn nan for snini-glintr ? -
, were old foturday with cargoes. The

whole was vtlucd at twenty thousand dollnrf ,

Absolutely Pure.T-

hlj

.
powder never varies. A mirvcl of purenosi-

trenRth RnJ wtiolcsamenes . JIoio economical than
the ordinary 1dud9andoannotbo gild In VompotltloD
with the multitude o ! low test , ehort weight alum or
phosphate powder *. Sold nnl ? In rnnn 'lO-
DAKINO POWIIEK CO. , 106 Wall street , N. Y.

the changes tnat , in a tew years , have
taken place in the manufacture of-

mprovomont

O

after Improvement has
been made , until to-day the clothing
offered by Schlank & Prince , 1210-
Farnam street , is equal in every

respect to the best

Dustom Work !

Vhllo at the same time the lownosa of
price of the fine grade of clothing

they handle is no leas astonish-
in

-

? than the

Perfection of Fit !

AND THE QUALITY OF

MATERIAL AM) MAKE

minimi milt ,

?W Farnam Street 1210

CLASSES KE-OPEN O-

NQNDAY[ , SEPTEMBER 1.-

sldci

.

the advantage of c, so'M EcglUh and Ch3l-
il

-

education , t ] ecial care nill bo Ocvotcd to tbo

AND TO

Practical Surveying
AND ALSO TO-

iug , Banking and Cofflfflercial-

'Ire nowproroscrahavo boon ndJcd to the faculty
thijpurpoec.

r Vocal Miwlo , Cicrman and French , optional. JfJ'-
JEW STUDENTS must irrcjont thcmfolvts during
) neck ending August .11 , between 0 and 12am ,
I tliuy trust bo ro.uly to stand vxainluatlou to de-
e

-

their rank In the course.-
'rof.

.
. L".inbeit nlll glvu duo nntlca for thoreeump-

II
[

ol the evening course In Chemistry. Tult.un-
o. . No distinction on tccount of creed.-
ug.

.
, . 19 tu tliurs eat fit

liLOGK ,
3 Iraou cetabllsbcd and nppecKIly equlppsJ for th-

tiutinicnt cf dUeasea of th-

uervous Syst-m ,

Blood , Kidneys ,

And Bladder ,
ill disea'ca producing Moed Irapuritl.s and pols-
tg

-

, wiih eruptions on the skin and ulcers ,
uuca of ttiu live; , Ulieiiimt m , Files ,

ronlo yoma'o' DUnanes , ilheopud-
Iho r jo nnd Kar , Oitnnh , Asthmi , nrouchitl9nru
trial cd by now and sucecs'f ul ui th te , lu ludlr-
ComiHiiinj Onnou treatment , Youn Ucii Mid-

Aiieu
-

aud old Men , BUffotini ; from rtrvouj dtbll. vrfand exhaustion , Irox any oanio whatuter , proriu
{ | [ ) dl < i'atlonialplatlun) , drupond ncy , dlzzlnvt) ' , ill
i ol memory lavl ; of enct 'y nnd ambitl'in , can bo-

mauontly a'lit speedily ( urtd. NO CURB M)
yrOltTKKATMCNl1 The phynlclan In obarito
regular praduitu nd vai itndlnl bl < t rnr[ l in

[.onuoii , Carls MI 1 Ikr'in. 11 * Is aa expert In a 1

a'ei: of the Urinary ortja R In both nnxoa. If jou-
allllctcd , i nil nr write full desoilptlou of yotu-

s , aud nudlclnu may to Bent you. Conmiltatloni-
i. Addicts all cosr.inunlcatloiia i m > ha Dlejivnsa-
Crounsc'a

-
niock , Omaha , Neh. Oillco tioumD1-

1i.l5 nu7-K p , m Sundaje , 0-10a m-

.COMIMEROIAL

.

HS

DEPARTMENT ,

ffi-

int

mah > NebrM n , lu which h taught doubloand-
lo; entry Hook-keeping , Commercial I aw , Civil
eminent , liuslnero 1'raotl'v , I'onmanihlp , r.ttg-
Orammar

-

, Head'nK , Mpelllue , Curivsiwnduucv ,

bhort Hand Writinff.-
TKJIUS

.

:

nple'o Courte , one 7ear , (thoit kaiul ex *

cpted , 49000-
nplcteCouno , one month , 8 te-
a leto Course , two month * 1500-
nplfcto Uourte , throe mouths , . , . 0 00-

h month thereafter , . 60)-
rty Leojoiaiu rouiiiansldp 00
abate ooureobookkecplageicoptcdonol-

onth
( )

, , . . , , , , GOO

abate course , (book-keep UR ncpted S-

lonllit , . , . , II CO

cud fur circular , Addrm-
UEO.U.UAllinUN , I'rln. .

i &o ' Omaba , NeI-

.I. W. WAITE , M. D , ,

khysician & Surgeon
( I'ormoily Moray Hcepltal , Chlc xo. )

irvoiu Dheasos aud IMgoMai ol the ICye and
K

Fi-n iwv lHooV , N. W. comer 11th.
j ktrecu , llnnlu , HoU , Odlce liouri 10 U {

. . lu , S tj < MI j 7 tu K p. r.SauJw 1U to U 4.
AU wlU i'ruuiiUy utKo d ! |

MERGELL & BOSENZWEIG ,

CAURY TJIK LAHQEST AKD FINRST.nETAtti STOCK OP

WALL PAPERS AND DECORATIONS
1515 Doilas Street , Oinalia ,

Are prepared to do

OUTSIDE THL'-

in any branch ,

On Short Notica-
HOUSR ,

SIGN ,
AND FRFSOO c

PAINTING ,
DECORATIN

D , B. BEEMER , Agent , OMAHA , NEB

The Largest Stock in Omaha * andiMes the Lowest Prices1

P

n
.'DRAPERIES AND MIRRORS , ! !

Just received nn tuiaortmoni far nurpwslnp; anything in this market , comprising
Lho la toot and most tnnty dosl na taanufuclurod for thia opriug'a trade and <

range of prices from the Ohcnpeat to the mont Expensive.

Goods '303.
tfow ready for the inspection of cus-

tomers
¬ Complete stock of all the la>

, the newest novelties in styles in Turcoman , Madras nnd
Suits and Odd Pieces. Lace Curtains , Etc. , Etc.

1206 , 1308 and 1210 Farnam Street , - - - OMAHA NEB-

fG

-

, BOLTE & OOSfflPAWY ,
MANUFACTURERS OF-

ormer

-

Windows , Flulals , Window Caps , Iron Crcetinis , Mctalll Sky-llffbta , &o. Tlu , trcn and SUto Iloj
orB Sin SniiTh 12th Ktrnct Omiha Ni hriui-

ka

103 BRADY ST. , DAVENPORT, IOWA , U. S. A. EatabUahed 1878 Catarrh ,

Dcafnosa , Lung nud Nervous Dinoaaeo Speedily and l-ornwnently Cured. Pationti
Cured at Homo. Write for "TiiB MEDICAL-MISSIONARY , " for the People.-
Oonanltatlon

.
and Corrrspondenco Gratis. P. O. Box 292. Telephone No. 26-

.RON.
.

. EDWA1VD RUSSELL , Poatmaotor , Davenport , saya : " Physician oi
Ability ana Marked Success. " CONGRESSMAN MURPHY , Davenport ,

a : "An tii norahlii Man. J ine Snccend. Cures. " Hours R so 6.

W.

"PliwPMwpasp

8

AND TWO WHSSL
IMP nrt Ui-0 Utaaay fltuot and 408 f. lhCtmi: , tM b *.tieCililrtuMomiNrt (ifntJio ,; iprllritleo. B D * R M-

ID9

f
II-

i

andjl4ll! Dote St. . 1 "Ssaasst" } lOraalia--Neb

El
[ENDORSED BY FHANX LISZT. ]

i ;

BOSTON , UrcU Int. IS81-

.KMKUHOS

.

PIANO CO 0jsiniisv Your Instrimnuiti. Qrin lSiuaruauil] Uiirlxht , aie really nob-
'truirtktJ ad uorlvallitl fur huiuty ot tcaa tad flabh. Allow me la ooDcrutuUte vou m your Uirllcv-

UUSTAVE aAlTfill , I ill

KECOMMEND3 ITSELF.
SOLE AGENT ,A_U.


